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DISCOVERY OF OLD BENDER ,

Under an Assumed Name lie is How a Oon-

TC

-

; ia ti.c tUijTitakft "i'ca. "

UN Martllni ; ronrp don of thp Mur-

der

¬

i i n I'roiiilnuiit Oiniilni Cltl *

znii lip ovci'WhPtiiilni ; Son *

Mil Ion oT tliu Day.

Omaha has had a "iipcc 'on of plin-

t'on

-

of a tragic pharactcr .liivipgHtc past
ni'jiith , the la 't OIIP IJIMIIJC the duvidop-
vii i- made by lh" lciuM! | .m in icgn1-
to tin mlpry tlmt hu *o "ony (snicloppd-
tin' murder of Col. Walsoa 15. Ntnith'-

J 'i. ' nailed "Rfoop" of the Uppnblieati
- iih: Inn 10 jini'il > its p tcptnpd
( .

. . . n.ni'i| Well us the 'oiuinunit.y-

giM- the details of n eopfps-iun of n-

prmii nii.iry ponvint , to Ihn otli'cl that
fo-1 Inp'dtry um of throe hundred dol-

1m

-

- p i ill to him by Jack Nugent , IIP hud

kill" ! Col. U'aNon H. Smith. A stipplei-

n.MI

-

iteonloHsiiMi Rhoiildcicd tin tniir-
dei

-

iiMin| it dpjid Oinalni tough , who had
1. . pi. d Niifjunt'-j blood-nioncj' . after it-

h el been refused by the aforesaid run-

v.t
-

. On thp strength of this s lu'ip-
w hob-pii H MMixjtiinn HIP HepiiblipiMl-
Fulil : i pstra papcr-i and >I.IVP nil PV-
iiltin crow of twpniv four hours' ' dural-

i.
-

. n nM'C lis di'jeeti-d ciitciiinorarieH-
'I he Id i. pxprcs-vd a doubt at to the
tintli of HIP sloiv , ami liolilly-

liin.ii( I. it as 'decididly fi i

nnd
>

| iniiited out the weak xnoti In HIP

sirni'iiire TIlP il ( ! | Ublic-ill: , irnt'ited .it
Die liiUi-warin reception piiveii toitt nov-
ii

-

' I'i-oiiurtiuu , cluir cd thu UKI : with
jpillnii - y-

.l.'ihilbo
.

) : IIH It. t-iny , the HPR now
poniM to the front wiihl.. sptisiitinn pipial-
tn Mi-it nf the Uepublie.in ill pverv imrlic-
ui

-

n . Mcpl in leu lh , and iierliaps in-

diiimi It h.is diseoM'i'i d tli.it old Hen-
ill i * 'in inni'ite of the NehiMska pcid-
li mi..i v , and thiit hi-i iissiinied iiiiine is-

ilnliii I'li'l-Miu , Ihe vcr.v ni.iii who eon-
fi

-

- . . ili.it nuniii ' his iiini: > prinji's is the
liiindir of tol. W.itsnii I ; Smith. Ve-

to' ' jtrcal expi'lise to secui'o il

pilull - ol old Helldcr. It
will lie observed ! Hint tin ;

] n Inn' IICMIH a marked
) ( -i inblaiipi ) to the vcncrl-
lii.'e

-

' editor of till ! Itcpllbl-
icin

-

11 will bo noticed
; i- i tli.il ( Sender looks like-
n i . liuthl'lil person , but
( i i i tin's looks lire Mime-
tun.

-

. deceptive. It will bo-

r UK inhered thai liender lu.Nnr.lt.-
iiuil

.

I i.i wife llirou h Oniaha-
in lvi i , u short tune bel'oro HIP Smith
nun di r. Thpy were en loute to Kansas ,

m eh ! # of ail escort , and wi'i'i' ! nolurf
bin k in clear themselves of the terrible
plum s ehar <red up against them. That
thi" lied themselves' out of HIP dillipulty-
ii ideiiced by the fuel that Hender is
now : ilup , and an inn ) itn of lliu Nehris-
ka

: -

pi mtPiitiaiy. Nothiuy : can b'j morn
) , ' than that. U would convince

a United btiilcs rnnd jury. Uut a-

Ih'p laliof Mrs H.n-
'll'

-

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ° ' ' ' " ) ! l" H
'"iif-omp without her

since tinfHroii" ; arm
ol I Inlaw boo.l.-d
him into tin pen for
an indit-pri-cl bnrt-
rlar.v

-

connniltod in
( Mini ha. P navp re-

ci'ird
-

via special
nncinmilic tub.. ! trom-
Aubrnvillp il plluto-
rraph

-

of tin ; old wo-

in
-

in , aslip appeared
uhen Iln ; old man

scnril| ) : ( ((1 trom
her and M'til to Lin-
coln. . Airs. I'ender'ii
picture if herewith re-

produced at sin ex-

penditureMl.s P..VlM.lt.!

citial| lo-

tin'that niciivred in-

licnde
pn : riivinK of Mr.-

Hm.
.

. : u MrMendei1 lias nothing
to do with tins particular all'air , ecept.-
by marriaijjc , we .shall disciis * liur wilh'a-
imTc jrlance at her photo.-

'I
.

hat it was oh ! lii'iiilpr.-
all.

.

. is John Piorson , who robbed . .lack-
jSn i-ni of three Inmdrod dollars , we-
li.ie. ni mole doubt lhan wn IKIM- that
( ii'oij ; ' ( iuiomes did it. OKI Uendir: ,

alias ' . ho , and thai settleit ,

it some r.'jnitiiblipoisons. do say
that lapl Nn Piit lh nut in tin) ''nibil of-

Kivin up tlnei ! hundred dollnin , when lie
pin jn-t as well to the moiiuy-
llllllell' .

To corroborate all thsit WP havn said.
and to t-lunv that Hi'inler in ( he nilly-
p.irt in spa. . ! of all tin ; coatradietoiye-
t.itcnii nts mailis by hiin.sclf , the Kepnl-
In

) -

in. the HKI : , and , ) aek NIIKPII ) . wo
pubh-ii the followmi ; spi'cial di.spaluh to
tin * ( 'lite lifo Timei ol yesterday :

. . . . , Nov. i'. . [ Sncvliil.lCouvlrt
Jclni I'lti-un , who at Om.UKi c'oiifis.-iiMl' llm-
nnii'lei ul U'ul.son I ! . Smith , cleiK ul the
1'irtol Suites district i-Diirt , iii the niiln; of-
JS'dvemlu'i ft , issi , wa-iM-iil to 'lu"ei| tor two
yp.ii" . bi'liiiepiint ,' to Neliiiisl.a. lui bte.ibmt
11 IP uvpn-o.it ol an cilitui ill Dcr.iUn. lie has
Sicrvcd jparri In ( In ; ( 'iliiiiiins.) ! Ohio ,

inlsoii as.lolniVillliniis , OIIP IPIIII In lcini.si1-
111:1

-

: as .l.ilm. I'lprnon , and one li'iia utAn.i-
mi"

-

a lnw.i , as .Jolni I'h'ii'p. Me lias ippeiit-
p.l

-
. | het'ii nut lieliiml UK ! b.its I'nr h"i-n MIM-

Inu
| -

iin.l. huiiilarv , and has SPIVPI ! livpleiais-
In tin iMisun in Iliih city , lioiiilnell lie es-
ci.

-

. | nl . 'ii'v.nul' < MiiiM-iUL'iity| ici'iiiUncd-
i

|
, i ( in tw.i. 111. When tuMiid he hail a : iM-

wntili niiil chain ami t-cvcrul uohl collHl-
ii. . U ui ic Miilrii limn a lady. He i- a uie.it

1 i-ii 1.. . ..I'd ijot up a MMiMillnii In the Itlonm-
in.'l'rii.

-
. 111. , j.nl while tlieie II.' ( 'Ollfcssin-

tli.it ' . the inuidenTof Murniv SlcC.in-
n

. -

( .1 .1 icUsunUllp.t uiioiiipr IIIIIP at tins
Finiiiil.icp( lie poiilPsswl ihiii ho was old 111:111-

II.

:

. n.i.'i lie has i'Mt.i'il| . from jail iiitiuiupr.-
ll'ii

-
. lii'.r' , hy ll'U'lllllj ; llls.llit! > , ronlL'isllli :
Hii iiiu'i , etc.

And .dio I ho following gonpral ( Us-

nnii
-

i

i-

i "i , III. . N'.i'T ! -.' John T'iiT'i'ii'
win lie. nun m .inOiiiah.isiii'elidas' cimlcr iim;
the iiiv-iciliiiw iinaitt'r ol CiihinelV. . It-

.bliutli.
.

. ul I , in I'llilril SUITS distliot cuillt , 11-

1issi , is , in .nr.mt li.uul. lie lias M'INPI ) ninu
(( miin tin1 Ohio , l.oiiihun.i , Iowa , N'ehup'Ka-
ai l Illinois Mitc iiiiMiiis. inchidinu mu
turns in .Inhet . ; -

ton lie uales-eil that lie was old man Header
ami that he niiinlci.il Mun.iy .Moi'onapll at-
lu'K.t, ; millc , ami eaiiseil a M'lisalioii. Iln-
p.scapL'd lioiii tint .lolirl | IMIII| | .iilil 10-

caiitiiu'il
-

at Ottawa. III. Chief ol 1'olic-
oJluii.n , ul thincit.v , ( ins hlsitvdid , and MhI-
iu is mi aih'i'i' In ipUnlnK Inwinlly 01 inno-
cence and that IIP isonuol tin ; woml liui&u-
thliM s Initials ,iinl luhhels.-

It
.

will IIP been from IhcM ! dlspatcliPB
that ( tender , alias , fnhn 1'icrsun , la a-

IPIJ rebablp old niitlciuan. and wo nro-
tot Mirini-'il. that the Hepnblit'an should

accept In- , confessions m trnn , and com-
nol .lack to provn an alibi. 'liui-
topnblican

!

editor luis oileriid lo ive Mr-
.Nntfi

.

ni one-half of tli.it ncw pani'r P-
Stablislnncnl

-

if he c.m jirovu ih.il IIP wai4
not in Omaha in the early part ot No-
> ember , ISSI-

.A
.

reporter of the ttr.K la t pvcninjj had
n tiilk with Mr. Nugent upon this matter ,

and nsUcd him if In ; had taken any Mciis-
to hlrtvhoreabouts on or about the
time sncpllipd by the Kupubliean , and
nlso if IIP pr ( > | iosud , in o.i.su of n mic-

cc.ssfnl
-

result , to accppt tln lialf-owiier-
f hip of the paper and bucomu tliu a-- u-

ciato
-

editor.-
"I

.

had intended tobrina{ libel Milt , "
paid Mr Nnycnt , "but upon consiiltiin ,'
an eminent lawyer I..was

. . told that it
would bo iifplcts.1-

"How so ? " IIP wnsuhkiul.-
"UucaiiMi

.

1 would have to provo dam-
ngps

-

, tind that I poiildn't do to anv i'cat-
oxtpnt , as tin ) HopuhliiMu'h piivnliition is-

BO limited that it can notdamajru anyone
very much. As to .ipccpthifi tint oiler ot-

Iilr. . Nyu , I Lomlmlcd not to uo-

to tlto trottblu of |irovii i; to in

wh relw >jnl tintimp IIP jwiks of-

So i coiipeini'd. I

wonlliil
f.ir a- the I'k'nublic-ui

take 'Suil - l old tiling ''s a-

II IVI'f.V-

A Sontli Otu.-lii Hey ItiNp'i it r !

pnvAtlliosi n tneliliic .

Ijnfp l'i t p pM'.njc 'MieHtr Mill r-

itininiom'd tn South Omaha by thu
that n man had been hnt there ami that
H fnrion ? had poiiBrpgratcd ftlth
the Int.'iitlon of lynehing tinnvtti Hint
did thu shooting ! 'I he In rdV and S-A r.il
( |ppnliu iinmtiliatt-ly left for thu toi-k

The fiiPt of the then inpr n ' . " 'mod by-

lilppliani * nre iht p : ) ohn Hum-It , who
lives with Ins itiollipr in South Omaha.
was illghtl.v Intoxicated ln t pvpiiinji , and

Mratlitn.ins saloon bctumi'-
In n iUtri-L'l.| : HP w-i ppdcd| ,

when he turnpil and pnllni !; hi * revolt r-

lirpil four lmt i through HIP jj'' " * ' ' " th.-

dr
. -

>or of the *ui loon l IIP |duvn: ti'll-
of men. but bv n Inpkv i.-hant-p HIP bnlh tt-

fuiluil to hit any ot tln-m , but jn l yr.i.ed-
Hie car of .lop t'nrtK a bntpher in the
piickiiiff hoi'Miwho was -itandiajr in tap
rear ol tin- alonn-

.ll.irrett
.

then tunipd and run down HIP

Mr.'et ton'ds h' mother hon p. On
tin ; wav he met .lack I'nnk. a bat'lcndcr.
and ain. . ted him. kiiockim ; hnndown.
lit ; thi n hred one xhot , at Took while v-

in
-

on the in'otind Coo''< imi.-klv reeov-
pi'pd

-

his left and opened lire on ll.irr. . It ,

hoitili( lh e lilni' .
( itily OIIP ol HIP bid-

lets look etlerl , ho ever the ball Mrikll'S
linn in the lea about lour indies
Hip ankle Iwri'ett npcpi ded in t'each-
in

-

his mother's hott e. and 1r.' t.sil-

braith
-

was inimediatelv summoned.-
In

.

the ineanlim- the newt of the hoo-
ttjl

-

had spread all over the place , and a-

lintt of mer OIIP hiiudred nii-n nnieklv-
uf.ilhered anil resolvi tl to neb liitrr.-tt
They proccddcd to tip! IIOIIM : and were
about to t rrj of.l liic-ir dire threat when
Dr. ( tnliiraitli'arrivcd on the = ecnp. Ills
jirpsencp k ( pt thu mob on' until the ;

wound could he examined , and when hit
pronounced adanyt rous one
tin ; men dispersed. 1 he Liall IM "till ein-
bcddeil

-

in I'mri-pit's h-u , nnd atthonjrh it
has been probed for , h.is not y< I In ult lo-

ciited.
-

. Slu'fii ) Miller has not jet return-
ed and iintlu r di tail" of li e .shooting-
an not attainable at tins writing.-

TU

.

1C 1 - KG N A K D OA S K.

The Kvtilpocp sill In anil ttic-

Thp trial of the Leonard ca'C pontiu-

iicd

-

yesterday morning , tin ; lirst witness
Piilled buinj. ? Mr. Wctlerland. lie testi-
lied that when the marshal pamit to
Chicago to uiTesi Leonard , t.i.n ijentlp-
man sent his servant , who
familiar with all the. fact.1 in tin ; 00 , KO

that IIP pould not bu M'ourud lo testify
a .iinsi him-

Charles A. riorencc was repallud and
Ip-tiiip'l to thp saiuo fact. The proo-
pution

-

then rented..-

Inliii
.

. ] ! . l.cgmird , thp detendant , wa-
ncsl called and t " lllied tli.it he wa *
tittv-oiip years ( it agp , and now en afred-
in lite bu inesh of liriek m.iUing , which
In ; hiid tolloy e.d lor niiictppii years. His
place of business is in Chiuago. his. ollici ;

lieitig lop.iti d at li.1 La Salic sii'ict. In-

iiddiiion to the brick business he also
owns several farm- , and stock ranches.
lie lirst bee. une apfpniinted with diaries
A. rioi'ence in ls.< j , while buying lands
in Iowa. His Itrst talk with him
about Nebraska lands wa.in ins ! .

1 lor-
enco

-

unked him it he did not waul a-

r.inche in Nebraska. Tlipytignrcd up thu
cost of securing ; such u ranclie , and con-
cluded

¬

that il was very cheap , l.cirimrd
asked Florence how the land could be se-

cured -o cheaply , and was told thai
plenty of men could lie found to prove it-

uj ) . He was not familiar with the pre-
emption laws , haing iniuired] into
them. 1'lorence said that ihe men could
be secured for sJJl ) si month , anil Lcgmud
replied that if the land could be .secured
that way hu wanted it. Florence made
no lelercnce to thu pre-emption laws.-
Thi

.

) witness was to luriiisli CM I.> thing
and Florence was to net the men. lie
therefore ordered lumber , etc. , and , hg-
ni

-

ing up the cost , ni'ide out a check in
payment in favor of I'torcncc Ho did
not jo to Nebraska with the mm , and
had nolhini; whatever to do with taking
lip the l.ind. Al ! he knew about It wa- .

that rioi-piicc .said that the land was lo-

caled
-

all right He relied on riorence
for even , thing. The contract * with the
men were drawn up by ( ol I'aviip , a
Chicago lawyer , and the v. itm s-. 'never
saw them until alter he h.ul been in-

dicted. . lie went out to tin land in coin-
panj

-

with Florence , but h'ld no talk with
the men about the pre million , lie
wjinted the men to cut rit( ) ions of hay ,

but they did not want to. They finally
consented , however.Vitiipss Icfi about
the time tin ; lands were to be proved up.
Florence said that were going to
provo up and witness had belter be there-
on a cci tain day. Hu took money with
him lo pa ) the men , hut nothing
K lid about what tluiy .should swear lo.
lie supposed it was necessarv in break
Hyp iiprcs , dig a well and build u-

.slunl.y in order lo prove no. HP had
no information expppt what IIP obtained
trom Florciieo. The reason IIP did not
want the men to go to Long Pine in a
body was because he thought they would
get drunk , lie did not arraiijie for the
linal proof , nit was arranged belore he
got there. Florence attended to that
and probably got U hiimorc to draw thp-

p.ipcn UwaNMiinc time IIP* hetoiv re-

eeived
-

HIP dcedn. I'loivnee told him that
a rcmonsti.ince had bucn gotten tip and
shortly afterwards intormr.l him that

cr.l.
l od > had been indieiid. i'lorcupe-

proospi| ) | that thu pupiiM he |

and witness ap mie ccd ami lore thiin-
np and thfi'xv tlicm into thi waste basket

Alfred Cpstill wa llu wit.nns
called , lie was clerk jit Long Pine , but
hi1 , tc'itinnniv dvvvliijji'd no n. ' . .ids-

dipt IMoilgctt , ol Chicago , leslilii-d to
the good eharacter whieh Legnard bore.
This testimony was corroboratd by Hon.-

V
.

N Uri'wor , oi Oniahii. now
livliii' in Chicago , and U'illiam A WplU ,
a well known contractor of thu Aaino-
pi. . ice-

.ii
.

( urge Hartman , a lawyer nf Cldeago.-
tcstilicd

.

that l.cguard and I''lorenceeam-
to tin1 oll'ec of llm witness' purtner. Col-
.I'aynu

.

, and there made the agreement
about securing thu hinds. Noth-
ing was said about obtaining tin m-

unlawfully. . The.y were lo lake up
two and one h , ill > eitions al-

together , and Florence was tx , receive a
half section as his .- hare-

.Mis
.

! May , a handsome br! ule ,
yviis nest placed upon the stand him
testified that she wa > an amanuensis in-
Col. . I'iiyno's olllce , ami ovpi'lipard HIP
ennvei'siition a related by the preceding

. Distiici . or n c', Lanibertsou
failed to cro ipniiiinu Miss Mny , as hu-
fp'iied tlu impre-nion which her beiinty-
miiihl make on the jnr ) .

'j'lils eloM'il the eviduiice , and Asjistiiut-
nistrict Attorney itartlett began the
argument for the prosecution. At the
coiiclu.-ion of his speech conit adioui-ncd
for the day. Arguments will be con-
tinued

¬

this morning , and the cawill
probably bo ghentotho jnr.v thU after ¬

noon.
The penally for the c-rlmn with whieh-

Lcgnard H charged is severe , the punish-
ment being hotli a line and iuij rion-
ment.

-

. The line cannot bu lc s than $ l,0 . !0
nor more than !? li ) , i.K) , and imptisoumt'iit
cannot exceed two year.-

'e

.-!

h ive th statn of Nubra-k i on the
llradbnry leather machine "tVrite. for
terms and prices

UiU Nd. TllllllMON C( ) ,

idle Madnnu Ullluc

TIM : r.u < ) ..ifitv.-

It

.

Pntinot IIP fulled t'ntil Kof-
vruary lliu Ktmnlnnlloti Toilny.-

A

.

announced previon ly in the Hl.K I-

Iiias been tin inteiiiion to cad a trraml-
jur.y to investigate the Lnner tragedy ,

and such it jury wa drawn to meet this
inuiiiing. YtMird.i.y , however , it was

Ic.irned that n recent iWUloil of the stt-

prcme
-

court inadp this impo ' ibp.| At-

ihp lust SOB-IOII oftlip legislature u law
was passed doing away with grand juries
and .nbstitnling In their stciid a sjL eli-
ltf tiling infortnnt'on by the district at-

.torney
.

. Thl , however , doe not prevent
the pallitigof a gr.ind jnrv. ii' HIP law-
n ads that the jmlgc ina.v eiill a urand jury
when in hi opinion the demands of publlp-
jn t'nepiiiirp| | It. ' 1 in ; law as passed
provide * thiit n grand jury hall be palli'il
within leu days of the MM day of a term
ol court , and according to the deeUinu-
of tin- supreme eotirt notliinir ean he-

doiip about u grand jury In the Laner
ease nn'.il m-xt February' , the ncM tertu-
ol HIP district court.-

I

.

I .liner's preliminary examination will
be held to-dav beforp Jndire Mplibcrg , in-
p.tlipp pourt. and the ilevelopmenl * mide-
at that time ill guide the act'on' o ! the
filVn-ei-s of the hiyv in regiird to the
proper niuvps to be made in tliu case.

Slip AVns n l'"i'anil.
When thp Q , train pnllcd in from

Omaha last night , says the I'laltsmouth-
ilonrital , an old lady who -mid she wanted
to go toOgdpn over the U. & M. W'as told
by the passengers that she was on the
wrong train , as slip was then en route to-

Chieaito. . She got oil' here. Mie said she
was traveling from Mullah ) , N. V. , to Og-

den"

-

with her brother ; that they had got
on the train in Omaha , supposing it lo he
the west-bound II. iV M ; that her brother
went into another car , and when the eon-
duplur

-

pump along she had told him that
her brother had her ticket , that the con-
ductor came back shortly and said he had
goi her ticket all right ; and that
when she got oil"tiere .she could
not Mud her brother. He hail her
Ueket and she did not know what
lo do , so .she was put aboard the west-
bound

-

train in hopcR that she would liud
the brother at Oicapobs. The old lady
wpitiuite) ] encrgctieallv , and it did seem
somewhat cruel for a railroad man stand-
ing

¬

near to remark thai he believed she
was an old dead beat and that lie had
seen her dead drunk in Omaha. At HIP
same time it seemed to the writer that he
had seen ( he wrinkled old features Rome-
where where they h.id not impressed him
very lavorably. The old lady wan
bro'ughl back to this city , stayed a'll night
at a ho'el at the expense of .Mr. Latham
and was torturing the life out ot tlmt
gentleman to-d.iy until he sent her to i'a-
eiliu

-
,1 unction.

Sontli Omatnt.
Alexander , who has become

quite notorious of late, and who recently
had trouble w ith one , Iones. is on the war-
path again. Tins time he attempted to
throw ( tee lleis out of doors on account
ot a di-putcd hoard bill Heis was not in
good lighting trim , but he proved him-
sell too'miiph for , neeing which
Mrs rushed to the rescue with a club
and parted the eoliihat-iiiti.

The water is gradually rising in the
dam at the stock yards and il is inl T"
ing

l-
to wateli the'ellbrts of two nuiskrats-

as they work to keep their mound above
the water Day and night they may be
seen gathering sticks and stalks f weeds
on the banks , whieh they carry through
the water and weave into their struclme.
Their nersuverancu i-i certainly com ¬

mendable.
Anton Melohlavek is pullingup a huge

Irann building to bu used as a hotul and
hoardin

Know-tloCoptnick.
The marriage of Mr. Zera , of-

Portland. . Oregon , and Miss Me-

Cormick
-

, ol this city , occurred yesterday
afternoon at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Lacey , nnelo :ind aunt of the
bride. The ceremony was performed by
Key. John Williams , rector ol the St-

.Barnabas
.

, and the happy couple Iclt last
evening tot Portland , where they will
make their tiiture home. They carry
with Ilium Ihe bes.1 wi.-ihos ) of a host S(
triends.

SJ'KUlAlj SALK.-

HO

.

Kitty .r O

Fifty patterns line Chamber Sets in nil
woods , at great Iv reduced prices. "iVill
continue only until sold.'-

MAS
.

( Siiivr.irinc ,
V.'OO. U'OSaml IJ10 Farnam street-

.t'crsonal

.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames M. Kicc nro lo-

maku their home in Ouniha.-
Key.

.

. Moan Hart , ot llenver , is in the
city , a guest ol Dean Millspaugh.

Frank Haiilon has -onic noinls on owls
and invites his friemts to sluiru thu intor-
maiion.

-

.

Mr. Vcoman , of the linn of Veoman &
Hull , ol Shplby , Nubwa.s in thu city
yesterday.-

C.

.

. K. C'l-ansoy , of tin ; firm of Hal ; r A-

ilolmon , Clieyenne , was in Omaha jest-
erduy.

-

.

.1 Phil Jaeger , of LoupCity , was in the
eily yi slerday on binincss reg : : riling thu
extension of the railroad to ins town.-

C
.

II Mclvin , representing thuChieauo-
Ciroeer. . one of til.-. best tra Ic journals
published in the west , was in the city
yesterday.

1 , . I ) l'ro-icr , Uloomlngtoii ; Win M m-
dy , ( icnoa ; J. A. Kohoe , Platte Ceiure-

V. . F. 1'inglatid , ll.iatiiigij , aru at the
l.'anlield-

.Jndge
.

and Mrs. I1. O. Ilawes left yea-
ti

-

raay lor Loulilli. . ICv , to join si
large number of his rolativi-i in a
Thanksgiving dinner

S. Cunningham , of Cunningham &
Thompson , of ( ilouccs-icr , Mas , who h ;

been spending some time in this city , has
reliirin d east Mr ( 'uiiniugham , whoso
linn is one of the largest , linli pioilueei-
on

|
the Ailanlie coast , is al-o intnrcsii'd-

in the li' iisou Fish company of Oman. i ,

He uxprpssiisj himn.'lf as grc.itly lcaoud
with our wcsturn-

If your shoo has o rip or a tour t"ll-
.your hhopniakcr to buy the Itradbury-
machine. . 'hiteMai liiue oihuu-

.t'lilleil

.

Slatphi Cniift.
Judge I5i-i'wcr commenced the hearing

yesterday of Hm ease of. Fish ag-iiu-i
the iS'ebr.iek'i City barb w ire works , u
sun iiivoK-mj a large amount of mone-

y.Jinkf
.

Duiidy e"ntinii'd with the Leg-
nard ea e with the examination of wit-

nesses still in order Netherlaud , Tall
Chiel , Florence and othurs wct'u ealled-
to the stand-

.Hradbury

.

Shoo and Hanieinachhio. .

Write for circular. While Miuhine-
olllcu , Oni.ilia , Nub.

The
The work of lin! : Hogan , the evange-

list , Is already bpginnlug to t-li. Last
night hu preached at the First Methodist
t-hnrch , to a crowded house. The nlij-
ioui

,-

fueling was very deep and thirtv-
M.vi'l nji for jjrayer , many claiming com-
plete ronverniou. Thn services will bn-

licld during the remiimU'r: of thu week.-

l.el'l

.

Ills Home.
Tin jinl'i-e ire on tin 1 ii'.out for ( ! eo.-

IK
.

,ii , Wtiu KM tit Uume m Ktaracy , Nu-

br.i'kn. I'lft Satunl.ay , In a fit nf tempo
t-iirv al rra'ion HQ is about forty year
of age , with light brown bcaul and uious-
tachp , and drowsed in coarsu working
men's clythcp.

White "Antonintic"ono spool tnapliine
White look stitch with shuttle and Hrnil
bury Iciltncr uiacliiitc. While Otlk-e ,

Onialia , Neb.

Again ConvletPil.
Tim second ea e again *! Augn t C-

.Uldof
.

, for fell ln f llfjuor after uildnighl ,

in violiuion of UIP city ordinatipe , wa-

tripd in policp court yesterday and re-

sulted in his being again convicted and
pntpnced to pati line of $10(1( rind eost .

He ln r'yeu notice that he will app.il
both cases-

."MOTHER

.

OSBORNE. "

A Kaniotm riiaraotcr ofl-

iHV The < 'aliln No-if i lie Tinll-
VililA Mldiiluht lEevel.

LANHIV.vo.: ! ! . . Nov. 15.( Veeierday-
tlii'fu arrived in tills place a migrating
cowboy from ihe Yeilowtonp country.-
He

.

was going south for tin- whiter I

overheard him on a street corner , -.ak| :

of "Mother Osliornc. " Tin- name tinek-
d chord in the xcfibe'H memory that
loudly respondi d , and he stopped and
a ked tin1 cowboy what IIP kneyv ot-

"Mother Osborne.1' "Nothing , " was the
answer , "only she died two weckn ago of
starvation and cold , in nn old cabin on
the Clark's Fnrk of the Yellowstone "
And so tin- wicked , .shrewd and ugly old
harridan was dead at last. Mi mory at-

oticp brought to the scribe the seemin
whiph IIP saw Mother Oshorue for the
first ami last time. It was in the mouth
of August , HS; The flcribe was an em-
ploye ol a cattle owner of Hip Dry Chey-
enne country. The region was new ,

overrun with' desperate characters ' . .m-

lcspccially rang with Ihe name of "M
°
tih-

er
-

Osboriie. " She was represented in all
the phas-ps of s-tiperlativp wickedness.
and the reprp entitions: were but have
justice. Two .years lielore slip had made
licr appearance in this section and lo-

cated on lioiiypi- Creek , a running tribu-
tary of tin ; Cheyenne. She was us gross
in person as in passions. Her bulk
erptaled her wickedness' . Weighing er-
Uiii pounds , then' was no horse she would
not ride and no deed sn| would not at-

tempt. . She had two or three men with
her. and building a cabin of large di-

mcii'ion.s
-

, she gathered about ) mr in a
short titne as desperate a gang -n ever
i ode through the gloom of night. The
IShick Hills and Clie > einie Ktage route ran
near. Coach after poach was plundered ,

and the road in that vicinity came lo be
soon known as "Mother Obornetrail "
Carrying her : ( ) years as liirhtly as if they
were W , she rod with the gang. She
was sdirewd and daring , a'ld Mother Os
borne 's plan w as nevi r known to"gio-
out" or her nerve to fail.-

In
.

August the outfit to yvhiel' the
seribo belonged was oidcred to lake a
bunch of eatlh ; to thu Ucaver bot-
toms

¬

and turn them loose , freshness of
range being the object -ought. The drive
was duly made , and the herd sonn graz-
ing

¬

oil the luxurious Heaver gra sc Wo
camped on thi ! haul : of the sin-am the
night we leached it. Ju i as we were re-

tiring for the night ( ho camp was sud-
denly

¬

biUToimdc.i by a score of as des-
perate

¬

nitlians as ever rode to the call of-

a plunderer. Their leader , an active and
truculent lookiu-r bandit , strode into our
mjilst and said that we were only a lew
miles from "Mother Osborne V "ranch ,

ami the good old lady desired our com-
pany to a I lie tea 'and dane. ' . Tlu-re
was no resisting such an invilation , jirof-
fered

-

as it was , and we were soon riding
in quest of the dangcioim hospitality.
Our captors and guides rode at a rapid
lope , and we perlorcu kept up. Soon the
lights of Ihe room burst upon us , and
thuii came to our oars the sound of a vio-
lin , .skilliilly ph yed. Hidingup to the
door we dismounted , and soon stood be-

fore
¬

Mother Osborne In an immense
arm-chair , in the middle of a spacious
room , sat an enormous woman She was
loaded with fat. Around her huge girth
was .sunk a huge holt , purporting two
heavy revolvers , while n Winchester rillo
was nearly lost in her lap. About
her g'lthered halt a brazen women.
She welcomed us cotdially and heartily ,

and ordered refreshments for u" at once
Then whisky and liquor ad libitum Then
the lloor was cleared and the dance be-

gan. . It wasa wild M-eiie. The ,

shanielpss women , the po-iriug whisky ,

iind the dense tobacco Miioke. the stal-
wart , tiineilully-dressod bandit * , loaded
yyllh pistols and knivc * , and Ia t but not
least , the hngp bulk of "Mother Oshoi IIP"-
hci'Hplf , as pistols in null and U'inchesler-
in hand she wilii active corpulence wad-
dled through the figures ol a quadrille.-
As

.

morning approached the Inn grew
diabolical in character. Vile language
and dire threats came from all sides.
Mother Osbormdroc several of her fol-

lowers from tin- room at the of
her Winchester , and her heavy bulk was
more than once thruiljearlcss'ly between
cockud iwohci's. Finally c.itno the
dawn , and il Molhoi ( ) .sbnmi( bade
us farewell.

Two years : if I erward Mother OsboriiP ,
taking to hiisbind one ol Hie h-ied ( hirly-
Deal's younger ( nan herself , staituii east
io "iv-nei t il'lv ,

' iind the lug cabin
on the Clark '> I u k is ihe i t scenu.
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Tlie case so long pending before the public at last lias been decided
and the jury , after a deliberation of eleven months has found a verdict
for the defendant , agreeing that Truth was Truth and they could in no
way get around it , after noting the testimony so truthfully spoken by
the witnesses in the case , who comprised the leading citizens of the
community. The case was that of a rivalry between the Clothing Fur-
nishers

¬

, and the verdict of the jury was for The Only Misfit Clothing
Parlors , 1119 Farnam street , wliem it was found from the evidence
given in the case , could fulfil every assertion made by them in furnish-
ing

¬

Merchant Misfit and Uncalled for Clothing , for less than the
consumer could purchase the material for from which the garment was
made. And it will be found through inquiry of any man who has paid a
visit to the G-reat Savings Bank for mankind , that he corroborates the
verdict of the jury , that in an can find

iU..S > ipr ** 'wi.t* - #HQvrrcmTl

? * *
TK

Prri4tt > }.vti O HLM K3

$ 0.00 $ 8.40 5 8.00 S 4.90 J' 00 fi 10 ? '' .
'
> * 0.00 0.50 * 7.00 $ 7.00 $10 20 ? !> 00 $ ii-

whicli wan iniuli; to order by a LoadingJIprdianl Tailor for
0.00 § (J73 §7.00 $ S.OO ? JOO jl0.jO 10.50 13.00 13.00 .fM.OO $13.03lC,00 -T 18.03 sf.'OO

And an unlimited amount of others at similar prices , in the same pro-

portion

¬

, cut in any style the customer may desire : and

i
a i i j

Can be found the following Gut Sacks t (JiffatvatSacks. . Dou-

ble

¬

Breasted Sacks , Recife ) ' Coals anil Veste, JfO'tfr Button

Frocks Prince William Frock , Chesterfield JroGkfPriiwe Albert JTrovls.

and Full Drcstf Swallow Tall Frock at

$1000 § 1050113.10 11.80 ? 1 10 ? lm.3t' ) 517.00 SJ7GO 18.20 flO.OO ? 10.55 $20.00-

Vhifdi svns inado lo order by a loading Merchant Tailor for
SJO.OO $ J.i.OO i7.0U! $ id.OO iJJJ.OJ :f W SJ1. 33.00 30.0 !) fiir: ( ) 150.00 10.0 !)

f3UO . . , SUCK) 25.00 f''}? 50 ? U.fl-

V

!) ?3J.01 C33.W-

'ft

us mndi ) to order by a loading Merchant Tailor for
* id.0v> t-oo.oo i? '"> ''W ? j.oo ? neo

III A
o..

can be found one suitable for business , street or full dress cut in frocks ,

newmarkets , surtouts , King William , plain sacksdouble.breasted sack.s ,

find three sacks in different patterns , trimmed with fur collar and cuflT-

to be sold for
. . . . - .

hat made to oi'der hy n LuudiDg MerclitnU Tailor far
W.50 !

S17JW . 18.00
4TO.OO 173,03

The above mentioned is what can be done for man in clothing. Thcso

quotations were used as evidence in the case. Witnesses testified to

this truth and the jurybasing its judgment upon the evidence and gave

their verdict for

THE ONLY MISFIT
J 1

fcfci
i |


